Started in 2002, 8 Ball Express provides:
•
a competitive and enjoyable experience in the
sport of pocket billiards AND
•
the opportunity to compete in an exciting triannual tournament for awards and prizes!
While players of all skill levels are welcome, the
8-Ball Express League is specifically designed
for the beginner to intermediate pool player. Our
unique handicap system gives players of all skill
levels the opportunity to compete and WIN up to
$60,000 a year or a trip anywhere!

8 BALL EXPRESS IS
FOR EVERYONE!

Corporate Headquarters:
PO Box 1504
Rutherfordton, NC 28139
704.545.3599 / 704.644.7061 fax
www.8ballexpress.com

Welcome.

FOR FUN / FOR PRIZES / FOR EVERYONE

8 BALL
EXPRESS
The Billiard League
Designed for the
Beginner to
Intermediate
Pool Player

8 Ball Express
IS FOR

EVERYONE.
FOR FUN / FOR COMPETITION / FOR CASH & PRIZES / FOR BEGINNERS & INTERMEDIEATES / FOR OLD & YOUNG ADULTS / FOR MEN & WOMEN / FOR HAPPINESS / FOR EVERYONE

NOT A POOL SHARK? THAT’S OK!
8 Ball Express is an amateur
league. While the level of
competition is fairly high,
there is plenty of room for
players who want to improve
their game and have a good
time doing it.
Our handicapping system creates a fair
environment for every player and allows
for all skill levels to compete with
each other. The league also encourages defensive play, which
allows less offensively skilled
players to compete successfully with players of
greater offensive skill.

NOW OFFRING:
8-BALL & 9-BALL
FORMATS!

PRIZES & AWARDS OFFERED

FEES & COSTS

Upon winning the 8-Ball Express League
Championship tournament, the lucky pool
team receives an 8-Ball Express team trophy, individual trophies for each league
player on the team, and a vacation to a location of your choice (with stipulations) or $10,000 cash,
and $2,000.00 for 2nd place.!

The fee to become a member and join 8-Ball Express is $10.00 for each session that you play (3
sessions are offered a year). This membership fee
covers you for as many teams as you would like to
join during any given session, regardless of 8-Ball
or 9-Ball format or night of play.

There are currently 3 yearly 8-Ball End of Session Championships and 2 yearly 9-Ball End of Session Championship
awarding over $60,000 in prizes.

HOW DO I GET A HANDICAP?
The 8-Ball Express handicapping system looks at each individual billiard game played and gives you a score based on
the amount of trips you make to the table to shoot (innings),
defensive shots (shots where you didn't attempt to make any
balls) and the pool balls that are left on the table.
You are not given a handicapped league score on whether
you win or lose, but rather on how well you played your 8Ball Express league match.
The best 50% of your league scores (up to 10) are then
added together and you are given and average handicap
based on that information.

The weekly team fees in the 8 Ball Express league
are $40.00. That’s just $8.00 per player, each team
playing 5 matches per a week.

WHEN & WHERE DO MEMBERS PLAY?
8 Ball Express offers league play Sunday-Friday at
various host locations.
Check with your local billiard room or bar location
to see if they currently host 8-Ball Express teams.
If not, 8 Ball Express is always interested in
adding new teams and host locations. Just
tell your local League Administrator
or Franchise Owner about the
bar/pub/billiard room and
we be more than happy
to help them join!

